Announcing Provider Revalidation Date Fields on Your Provider Profile

This is to inform providers of the newly available Provider Portal Revalidation Dates to assist providers in understanding the enrollment expiration date that will apply as providers submit (revalidation) refreshed enrollment applications at least every five years.

The Department of Human Services (the department) is requiring that all providers re-enroll by submitting a fully completed Pennsylvania PROMISe™ Provider Enrollment Application, and any required additional documentation/information based on provider type, for every active and current service location. The Federal regulation at 42 CFR §455.414 (relating to the revalidation of enrollment) requires the department to complete the initial revalidation of currently enrolled providers by March 24, 2016. Therefore, the department is requiring all currently enrolled providers to complete the re-enrollment process by March 24, 2016, and at least every five years thereafter. For more information on these requirements, please refer to Medical Assistance Bulletin 99-14-06 at the following link:


Or search for “Re-enrollment/Revalidation“ at the following link:


Your current provider revalidation dates can be viewed after an enrolled provider has logged in to the provider portal at the following link:

https://promise.dpw.state.pa.us/portal/Default.aspx?alias=promise.dpw.state.pa.us/portal/provider

Click on the ePEAP tab to view your service locations and the applicable revalidation dates. Also, please close any invalid service locations at this time. If you do not already have a portal account and wish to establish one at this time, this link also contains an Internet Help Manual to assist you. You can also view your revalidation date at the bottom of all provider enrollment letters.

Check the department’s website often at: www.dhs.pa.gov
Thank you for your service to our MA recipients.
We value your participation.